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STATE NORMAL SCHOOL JOURNAL 
---- - -- ----- -- -----
--- -- --·------ ------ - ·- --- -
VOLUME VII CHENEY, WASHINGTON. FRIDAY, MARCH 30, 1923 ~'1 NUMBER 25 
BiGGEST- DAY .,. LAST D~v·Foa··-:-:.:yA[L- PRESSES tCHois~:~ATEs·-··-··-~· CONTRACT IS 
FOR ANNUAL I PHOT~g:~"N~UAL I GIVE w A y TO ! F:~~~~~~~~~ l LET FOR THE 
ENDS TODAY I, d•~r:·v:~~'~.~·:,:.:.':,.~",: ... ~:: : I , TH_E_ MIEHLE !! ~~~~~:. h.c~tu.!~:~. ~=~]] a~; PIPE ORGAN 
nlldn lck is n o t In by th a.t tlm · t will be th~ date of the informnl 
Fm. 1 s b . t• c . I you would better forgo t a,11 r~hout IN 1 p . t Cl . It H . i flnt.l .\ r ... l.·' ·"· .~ Lh e d a t e ' !hO N K' ball p· 0 w ·11 a u scrip ion ampai.gn 1 it. · ·1 orma nn er am1s as v 0 •· . ew im ipe rgan I Is Now D t N S . h • fonna l. T h e second dance of t h e r B I 11 D . rawing to a. I Jr YO U \\" Cl ' prci;ic:.<'nt. or the I 0 ~er1or on t e . s pring quarte r is trnditlona lly e nsta ed unng tht 
Close. wife or t h e preside nt, It would!'· '1 Market · ~ivcn unc'.<'r th e a uspices of t h e T Summer Months. 
m ake no diffe r e nce. The r e mu!lt I .Junior c la fis a.nu is known as t h e f 
NO PHOTOGRAPHS l i)CT~::0~i~~ \1:;n;·:-l5 today, No I TWO LOCATIONS ARE ".lunl o i· P i·om." ThiR dance will l' I RECITAL IS PLANNED 
TAKEN TOMORROW 1 l<idtling ! ' . BEING CONSIDERED ~~u!.v n In honor of t h e Se nior FOR ITS DEDICATION I .:... ··-···-··-·· ··-·•·-·•·-·•· ··-·•·-·•· .. •!· I . I 
·: .. ··- ··- ··- ·- ··- ··-··- ··-.,.._..·- ··-·•·-·:· 
:-law.chal Fcnturc1:1 Planne d '\VIII Mn.k c 1 - i N<•w Type• A lso Ordcr~l for Print ing Prcl'i<lc nt Showalter Praises JJoyu.lt~· 
Kbmikinlck OompJctc Plctm·lal SEVEN FACULTY J)c purtmcnt.-UAed Jn Rends or CHOOSE NORMAL o r Almrml Jn Contribu t ing- to t h e 
Souvenir or Yca.r. T odu.y's Jom·mtl. O rgan F und. 
rroduy is th e blgge1:1t day in th e li f e MEMBERS SPEAK "If It can't b;-prlnte tl on a Miehle, CANDIDATE SOON Contract for th e pip e organ for th e 
of volume one o f the K inn ikinic k j it cn.n ' t. be printe d at a ll. ~~h e Miehl e Kormal school a uditorium, whi c h 
a nnual. At!te r todaY. no mor e 1:1ub- ' Dr. Clam . Gl'ccnough \Viii Ile ChnJr- is s impl y t h e last wor d in printing w ill be installed before the op e nin g-
scrlptioqs wfll be solicite d , uncl no I man o f t:hc Hcu,Jth GuJWlll('e • rn·eMses." l't<.•prc•scntut.h·t• for 1\lny Dn)' i\Iaid o f • o f the fal l q ua rte r, h as been ~lgn cl 
more pl)otQgrn.1l hs for insertion Jn the Section. I rn th forego ing stat e m ent R. J . Honor Mus t Live in Chene y and I by P reside nt Showa lte r. A Kimba.11 , 
: ~1muaJ Will be accepte d . T h e 1·c- l ---- I Ho ch tritt, Normfl. l school .printer, Be S ixteen. t hree-manual organ h as been selected . 
ma.inlng time wlll be devot ed to c om- ' NORMAL ALUMNI TO MEET g:we his opinion of the Pony M iehl e , \Vh e n a ll expenses h a ve b een p aid th•· 
Piling a nd e diting the matel"ial t h u.t : I two- i·evolution p r ess, which wa..<> or _ FACULTY Of'! COMMITTEES I t otal cost or t h e organ wlll be a bout 
has been collected. 1 ' cl e r e 1: for the Normal sohool printing $ 1 5, 000. ' 
More tha n 30 g r oup p h otog1·aph s 'I Di·. O~•('ll, .l' rt'Sid cnt ~f ~· J<:. A., \VIII d epArtmen~ Inst w eek . 'Ph c p r ess Is Dra.mu.tlc Club Will Present "A .Pull The contract calls for a p e riod of 
w er e turned ove r to the e ngru .. ve r Ia.st D1:. Om: .of the ~1 hu .• ~~l Cou - j b e ing- obt.ajned through t h e fl rm of Jlon1:1c" to May Day Crowd.- t hree years in which p aym ents · may 
Friday, a nd the remuJnin•g ph o to- I "cntloll Speakc i s . , Bn.rn h a r t Broth e r s & Spind le r or T r y-Ou ts Soon. be m a d e. During that time, it is b c-
g raph s will be sent tonig ht. By April • Seattle , a nd w ill be lnsta.lled during I lie veC , the orga.n w ill earn many hu n. 
15 it is hope d that a ll m1Lte r ial c un b e , Seven m c ml>eri; of t h e Normal 1hP :rnm111e1; months . It will probably Election o f the Norma.I school can- dr ed doll a r s and will h e lp material! ~· 
in the h a nds of the pi:mt er, tor It ls I sch ool fa c ul ty a re o n th e program not b e mmd fo r printin g the .Jou r n a l cl lcla.le f or m a.id of honor for t h e May I in paying for itself. A recital is be-
estimated t h a t at least 3 0 d ays will 1 for t h e twenty~ tl ft'h a nnua l conve n - •
1 
bt>fnre t.h e opening of the fall ter m Day festiva l wll l be h e ld a t a.ssembly ing planned a nd w ill b e h e ld in con-
be requh-ed to c omple t e t h e bool<. 1 l ion of the Inla nd E mpire 'l'Nich e r s ' In Se p t f'mber. ' un Weu nesday, April 11, Dean Sp aetJ1 1 n ection with the d ec.! icatlo n of th1• 
a fter the printing . worit is sta.rtec~ . · I asHoc iation, whic h m eets in Spokane : tT . m 1 B Sl ann ounced ycst crd;ty". Gi r ls who a r e I or gan s h ortly a fte r the open ing of Indications a lr eady point t o a n an- I A pril 4, G and 6. The Norm a l school ; sc. n ef:lt ' iopR lo year s of age and who live in Che_ , the fall q u a rte r . F r om this openin p; 
nua l that will b e representa tive of a ll : w il1 b e cl osed during most or <t h e "rr::1 e Mie hlc press Is u sccl in the n ey a r e e lig ible for e le ction . The I r ecita l i t Is be lieved tha t several hun -
groups a nd a'.ctlvltles · of the school ! sess ion. : best pr int ing- establishme n ts of the three Norma l 1:7<!h ool girls who are d red dollars can be r aisee. 
according to t'h e m a n agem e nt. It i~ 1 Dr. C ln r:i, Greenoug h wi ll talk t o country, " Mr. Ho c ht.r ltt sn.y s. "It is s uggested most often for the pos ition 
believed that a d e qua t e representation I t h e prima ry teach er !-!' sectio n W ed- designed to do the highest gra_cle o f will b e com;lde r e d nomina ted D ean Orgnn P lanned Years Ago 
will b e g ive n each org a11lzatlon, a l- I n csday afternoon on " H ea lt h Work In book work, a nd I!; too exp e n s ive f~r · 11ueth says, and from the m o'ne will vVhe~ the a dminis tration buildin g-
1 hough lack of funds h as r esulte d in Prima ry Grad es." IT'hursclay s h e w ill ne w spap r work a lone. Howeve1', it b e se lected by pop ular- vote to r ep- I w as bemg con structe d P r eside nt Sho-
the e limina tion of m a n y featu r e s t ha t p r etti<le n s c hairman of t h e section on will do jus t as g ood n ewspa pe r wo1·k l'esen t the Nor m a l sch ool in the fina l I waiter m ade p la n s for a pipe or gan to 
h a d originally been planned. h ealth g uida n ce. , ns any othe r press, a nd In the Norma l .. test. w h ich w!ll probably be h e lc 
1 
be lnsta~J ecl in t h e a udi torium at some 
Story or Instltutlof'\ I D r . G u1·t ls Merrlmn n wlll lead the sch ool can b e made to se rve . a c'. oub le a bout April 1 9. f ut u re time. In t h e s u mme r of 191 7 
One of the chief feat ures of t'h e . discussion in the ."lectlon on e ducation 11urpose. It will pr int two pnges of a ... 0:: muen; of t h e Norm a l !lch ool fac- ' a committee was a ppoi.nted to rai~<' 
book will be a brie f story ot tho d e- , l'1 nd J)8yc'h o lo gy W e dnesday a.fte rnoon, i:i~vf' n-colurh~ n ew s pa p e r 11.t one " lfy wi ll ser ve on Yirtu~lily a ll of the ! $5,000 from t h e a lumm, or a pprox1 -
velopme nt of t h e school, s tarting with I a nd the foll owing nfte rnoon h e wlll tim e , a nd w ill ~rlnt. a form of 1_1l May Day commit tees. Dr. Curtis I mat e ly h alf of the estimated cost of 
the Benjamin P . Che n ey acade my in a ddress the VOC'ationa l g uid a n ce g roup J)ages. s ix by nine m ch es. IT'he r e is lVJen-ima n is a m e mbe r of th e exec- I t h e organ. D u ring the e nsuin J.(' 
1882 and tracing . the g rowth ' i~nd : on " Actua l Results of Some G uida nce no job o~ ftn e h a lftone work t h at a utive committee. Fac ul ty membe r s mont~s a few hundred d olla r s wen• 
vic issit ud es of tbe ins titu tion at the 1 Prog rn.ms." M le h le will not h a ndle satisfn.ctari!y." w ill ser ve 0 11 othe r committee.s as I raise<~., hut work w as suspended on 
present time. This sketch will be pro· I l\llRs 1\l1wt ln Gh·cs Report T wo locations fo r tfhe n ew press a r e fo llo ws: account of the wa..r. Not hing Mdi·e 
rnsely lllus tru.ted, a nd each a n c. every Mh;s E liza b e th L . Martin. who is h ef n g <'Onsld ered. One is t h e baRe- Pub l icity --H . • . Stron:i.C'h, <:ha Ir - W°;l'I don~ until the s umm e r of 1921. 
building t h a t h as eve r serve <l as a. I secl·e tar y of the Inla n d Elm p h·e Coun - m e nt of the (l'r alning school , a nd t h e man ; Geo"v.-~ E . C r a ig·. · I T h e p 1pe or ga n c ommittee was com . 
home tor t h e Normal sch ool will be! <' ii o f Geogra phy T each e r s , w!IJ g ive o th P. r is t h e ba se m e nt of the admln- P r og1·:im--J .. Orin Oliph a n t, c h ai r _ ' posed of George W. F rasie r , J . De-
!ihown. 
1 
tho r epor t o r t •h e Committee for the I s t ra tion bui lding. If sui table lighting mn n. . I Forest Cline a nd J. Orin O llph;:i n t. 
Within a generation tho Noi·ma l A dvancem -0nt of Geogr a phy, ~ooper - <'fl. 11 be obta.inecl, it is probable t h at Queen's Throne _ M a ry Sw e r e r , I Before 19 21 Mr. Frasie r ,le ft the Nor_ 
l-lchool h as move d m any times. Be- I atl ng w ith t h e .Joint Committees of th e press will b e i~ stu.lled In t!,h e c h a irman; seve ra l Normal schoo l I m a ! sch ool . a nd in Se ptember. 1 921. 
rore the b eginning of the second year, , the Nationa l Cou nc il o .f Geograph y ~' ·"ement of the a dmmistra.tlon build- g irls . 1 P r esident S~owalter a ppointed M.i~ · 
1.h e academy building, which s tood l1 'feuchers n nd American Ai,;socla tioi:i m g . P a r a d e and Music-Dr. Ralph E . I .Josep hin e l• tzGeral d as t h e th il'(l 
nea r the present s ite of the u.dmin - of Ge og r aph er s. l New Type fo1· Jow'Dn.l 'f ie j e , ch a irman. 1 m ember. 
ls t1·a t1on bu ilding, w a.a burne d. frhe n I J. \.V. H ungilte is on the program of '. In addition t o the prln t : ng p r ess, Maid of H o no1· Election- Dean L . From September , 1 921 • to J a nuary, 
t l I la 1 E l) l e S i T a b • 1 923. the committee rece ived $35 00 in for a week the N orma l was m a in_ ie ~ _nc · m r c ; n ee e c ers t h e printing d epartment h as obta l_n ed M. S paeth . cl;lairm un. 
t·a Jned In the public school. It was a i,;;ociat ion , a ncl L. V . . l'':Y ler will lead some n ow type. (!"h e princ ipa l h en.els Pnrk P r ogram- M iss A n to inette p ledges from forme r stu dents, in 
move d from the public sch ool build - 1
1 
t~e d iscu Mslon in t h e c o mme r c ia l sec- In this ed ition of t h e Jou rnal a r e set D us tin and Mrs. G 1·ace Hulscher. r e n tA I from t h e a uditorium a nd tr;;; 
ing to the building now occupie d by the t ion. . I In the n ew type , w!hlch cons is t s of A fte rnoo n Spor ts---A. A. Eus tis. mil'IC~llan aous p erforma nces. P 
Ch e n ey Dru g comp any, where it re- ,_,i•. Rn lph E. 'Tl eje w il l g ive the r e- th ree s izes of Ch e lte nham boll'. con - Coffee- \.V. E. Hnesele r , ch n lrmnn; g-reater an:ount h owever, came ln 
riain ecl u ntil t h e a utumn of 1 893. POl't of .tho committee on English in d e nsed, 24 point, 18 point and 1 4 · Mrs. D ora S. Lewii:i a nd J . E . B u - I s mall cont:ibu t!o~s _from member s of 
1''hat year the junior. hig h sch ool t lt e normtd sch_ools. . : polnt, and the' sam e s izes In the- italic . c h a na n . t h e a lumn\ ass~c1ation. H und rens of 
b ui lding- wrui comple te •7 b y the pc10- Mis1:1 J oseph me F itzGerald will ad- I H e e t ofore heads in the .Journ11.l 'l~e Dramatic c lub o f the Nor mal I p ledge ca.res n i e In the_ h nnils of t h f' 
n le o! Ch e n ey n ncl turne d ove r to th P. dress t h e sc'h ool p a trons ' section h aver bee n virtually limite d t o 11 I s chool ~vill spon sor a three-act f a 1·ce, 'i cnmmlttec . . :T'he ove rhead expense o f 
I l ft t he camp:ugn has b een vi r t u a lly nil. 
.'.'(ormnl school. It Wal:I not un t il 1896 1 :.l. 1 u~·sc ay a. e rnoon. point capita ls the la r gest size on tlh e "A F ull Hou se, " b y L e on vVilson, as • i cl f f' 
thn t the Norma l sch ool building , I l\'Ir!:!. Mary A. Mon r oe, p r esident of m ach ine w hl; h se ts t h e Journ a l type . I u. pa r t of th e e ve ning prog r a m of the I a nd ever y cent re~e ; e th r~m d armer 
whic h was cl eRtroyed b y ftre in 1 91 2, : ~.he boui.'d of. ll'U1:1t eo1:1 of the Norm~ ! \ T h is s ize of h ead was consid er ed ade- 1 May Day festival. 'l'he p ln.y will be 1 Rt u dents h u.s gon e m 0 e u n · 
was complf! ted. :school, 18 c h a.ii-man of the. \ Vom e n 8 • qua t e for a. four-column p a p er, but c oach e d by Dr. R a lph E. '~'ieje. I P r esident Praises Alumni 
A rte r the fire of 191 2 t h o 'rr'1 1n ln e- E.x~cu t i ~e l e~gue; wh.~~h Wlll h o ld a 'i h ns pro·ved u n satis factor y for a five- '" I is p !Ay," sn ys D r. ~Lil eje, "re -
1 
" Jt is h ard ly possib le for th e N ormn l 
Ach oo! b eca.m e t h e ad m lnistr n.tlon I se l::lsl o~ I'hur sda.). ~rt~1 1100 ~· , column pa p e r. volves about the peculi:ir s itua tion school to express adeq uately its ap-
h ui ' ding for 'a peHod of three :ven t'!'l. I M li,;s Lucil ~ e Ellt~tt, n g i.acua t e of I T h e n ew ty p e, in aililition to h eads. c reated by a young man who wrote nreclation of the s u1Jpo1·t g iven b~· 
The present building was ready for I the _Nol'Tn n.I school, is secre t a r y o f the I can b e use d for posters a nd nc'..vPr- a r dent Io' e le tte r s withou t due dis,- I the a lum ni during the pipe organ 
o ccupa ncy in t h e early part of t h e I RCction . devote~ to p u b lic s p e:aklng a nd 1 Us ing, for botJh lowe r a nd upp e r case crlmin_a tion . A broth e r of this yo ung l campaign," P.reslde nt Sh owalte r say!'. 
l'Umme r of 1915. hlg h 8Ch.?01 d iam a tics. Sh e will ta~k t y pe h os been ob t a in e d. m a n , who is a, lawy r by profession. I· "From the b eginning it h as heen th <' 
The A.Im of the s taff h n.s b e e n to • 0~ t h e • P lace of the ~antomlme 111 spends moot of t h e th ree acts in get -
1 
pµrpose of t h e committ e e to h ave 'an 
m 11.k e the a nnua.1 a plc tol'ia l 1:1o uve n h· Hi g h School Dramatics. ting- him o u t of h is predicament." o rg an b uilt with dimes.' Only s m all 
nf t'he year's i\·ork. S torl;s .a nd a ll N. K A. President ~urning Frolic rm· New ·G irls T onlt,!;h t A ll m e m b e r s of t h e stu den t body l contributio n s h ave b een ask e d. It hns 
nth e r printe d m ateria l h ave b een Promm e nt amon g the spea~ers;i~lo A frolic for the n e w g irls wi'll h e a r e e lig ible t o compete In t h e t l'y - outs, b een our desire at a ll times to h a ve n 11 
f orce<l to give wa.y to c_uts a nd ' r ost e r s 
1 
will n tt e nd the co1?v~ntiot ls r . Nu.- 1 g ive n by t h e se r v ice. c om. mit.tee t on ight which w ill proba b ly b e h e lc! th e wcok .
1 
organ In w h ich hundreds , or even 
of orga nlza.tlo'ns , for It h as h een th e I lam B . Owen , P es d e n of the -
1
. h y Vv C A . room rnhe pai·ty following the spring vacation: IT/he1·e t housanc!s of the a lumni and friend s 
testlmnny of many t h at in nBer yenrs tionu l E ducation associa tion. Dr. inil; ~ ~ ""~t ~qu.aintccl . a.ff~lr R e -' a.re 14 partR seven for men and sevon of the ln~titutlon might hold n small 
r.he illus tro,tlons Hild t h e nu.mes con_ Owen Is 1w eside nt of the Chicago w e • "' .- ' . f . .. • block of stock 
N 1 h I Other s p eak ers of 1 freshments w ill be ser ved. o i \,ome n. · . qtftute the r eal value of a n n nnun l. orma .sc 00 · - "!'!he small contribu tion i; from i-n 
The r e h as been no tbought on the part n u tlon-w icle r eµuta tion who wlll d e - C'L k f Ch k J D ( That Sort m a n y l s indica tive of the inte r est nf 
of the staff of K inhtklnlc k or r e pen.t - liver lectures n.r e Dr. EJ. B. Bryan, nee • 0• ee an ances 0 JI t h o a lumni in the ir a lma mate r. W r> 
In g any of th e work cove r e d b y th(l I presid e nt of O hio unlvernlty; D r . A R l d\ 0 t b St d t D Commr·ue~ since r e ly hope t h a t they w ill feel t h at 
.Tourna l. r 11nrles A . Pr·osscr, f ot·me r United re u e U '.Y u en ance 1IC; I the organ does b e lo n g to t h Pm A n tl 
Various Item s or Cost I S tales vocatio na l direct or; W. J . .. . " . . ' uf the erson w ith whom the offender I that they will r eturn to th o NormAl 
M ls un <?er frt.a,ndln g ot various sorlR. Flp lll nlll n , United S ta tes departme nt of Ch eek -to-ch eek clancrng , t.he I P , . . · - ' v r ossih lo t o e njov i1 . 
flue to lack of knowledge of the wor lc agriculture, a nd .T. 0 . E 'n g leman, fie ld "hop" a nd o thers o f. that ill<. are unde r I was cl anoi~g .wd th~ n amehof :~el> pe1 I ~hool '~ hc;t~i~g ~emcn·ial co~lcl b <' 
of prlntin"' a.ncl engravi n g h ave nriscn agent of the Nation a l Ed ucation as- t h e lnterdlC't. n.ccorcling t o rul s a n cl I s on r e portmg the o e nse ~f· tohu e on Id odim~1 ~ t our thous11.n,d s nf g-rn rl-
. "' ' i . ti I ti I i 1 do \' n by the s tude nts I the paper T h e n ame o e p erson e ca e o ' 
In recent week s. rt ls for the pur- F;OC a on~ reg u a ons a c ' ' ma.kin the r e ort will not b <J ma.de' untes a nd former s tude nts tha n tlw 
pose of clearing nwaY these mls under- The ac.dress of the president or the ! dance committee of the :Normn.1
1 
g P 1 111 • w h ich w ill i:ra.ce th f' 
P.t nnclings if nosRlbl ~ t h a t t h e man- D-'!soclation , Commissioner E. A . B r yan I school. Repetition ot the offensa lcnown. 11 d b r RP ;1~c ~ or~~n yenrs to come .. 
ngem ent .of Kinni)clni~ 1c h11s pre pared of Idaho, w ill be g iven Weclnesclay ttfte 1· d u n warnin g h as b een g iven "[.l'h e offender Is then ~ e ~ore ~uA ortu n; th; pl;e .onn1~ anrl a, hrfp f 
~he followin "" s tateme nt· I morning. D1·. Bryan wns for m a ny w i11 a utomatlcCLlly bar t h e offe nde r I the commit tee 11.nd given n s truc t ons. 1 t chu ; th vorl: of. th e pipe. org nn 
"' · Id t f the Sta t e College of f h 1 d ces 11 I' h e r e pea t s the offense, his name s ce c o e ' '- · . 
" Ite m s w hic h enter into the coRt of years pr s e n po 11 t·om sc oo an . w ill be post ed on the bulle tin b oard. committee will be p u blish ed in th <' 
k • f 11 . 1 ' 'rR.Shlng ton at - u man. . 1 h . i · manufacturln~ a boo Al e ns n owi::. 1 Th 1 b t ! th . 1 " The Tuesday evemn g r> a y our s j ff h e contin ues t o r e pea.t t h e offe nse annu n.1. Materln l, printing, photoA"rrt.phy An<l I e Annua.h lda~qu.~ oM ie ,aAssotoclan- malntn.lned for two reasons , to afford I h e will be ask~d to stay .away from a.I ; -------------
1 t b tlon w!11 b e e m rne a r e n - • 
engraving, Tlles~ terns , o c su ro. . h Dave n Jort W e dnes- opportu 11lt y fOl' wholeson:e u.m uSI"'· Hch ool d ances tor t h e rest of the qunr- LEFEVRE ELECTED 
nre gen erA l nnd mclucl e many !toms I e tte room of t 9a , 1 k \ h t i n ie nt a nd t o g lvo opportunity to le11rn t f.. 
or l es!'l'er importn.nce.. Fo1· our pur- 1 day night. Aft 11 ° ci oc th. a beven n gt, t o a~'n co corr ectly," says Dean Spaeth. I .1.: ........ 0 following dancing rnles ap- BASEBALL CAPTAIN 
- d th h · Immedia te ly o ow ng e anqu e . , .. " , pose we m ay oven r e u ce e num er 1· · ti 1 ,1 i . "In order t o leave these d a n ces :ts p r oved by the Nationa l Association of 1 p i ti I'\ 1 · 'l'h com the a n.nu n ! recep on anc ua.nce g ven . h h d f th o r n ng o n en,::rn.v n g . e . - bv the SJ'.lokane Ch u.mber of Commerce much us possible 111 t e an s o . e Dancing Maste rs, are to b e obsei·vod : Twc•nty l\lcn O ut Rc~uhu•Jy for Pr1w-
hln ed println~ n.n<l e n graving C'ORtR I w'.-m be' h Id at W hlloh ead 's . stude nts, a s tu dent dance com]nlttec "If yo. u nre leatling, p lace your I tlcc.-Oon.ch lR PrcdiC'tln?; a 
rnn not C?xrced tht> totn.1 n mount Alumn i of the Normnl school w ill bus be n u.ppolnte d as fo ll ow1:1 : Dnn rig-ht hand between the sfioulclers of j \Vinning Tcnm . 
. ra.IRNl for th<' a nnunl. ' hol l the ir f\,nnuR l lun ch eon F 1·idav D a u bert, Rosie McClure, Hosn.mond I your partne r , koe p lng you r r ig ht e l -
" Only two RourcoR of r<'''e nue nr1> r • M tt son Vera 1'110r n le y Geraldine b l s e 
n e n t o K lnnlklnlclc, n d vortlal nA' Ancl at 12 o'c loc k In the Hn.11 of the Do~mi, a ~ ' . . '0 f> i·t· I" n R Ibo\\· wt.> 11 awn y from you r oc Y. e. Quimby L efevr (I wn i:i IN•ted cn.ptnl11 s~bRcri tionR. A t>. thQ :.t<lve rt\Rln,1! fl<>lrl Da.\'enpox·t hotel. Severn! 'hund r ed . Hodglm1, .Ra~ i:uhba 1 ii , ll ~ 1 l ;:~t~ th11t n.hovo, h u t n ot .resting ~n this of the 19 23 Normal bas<'hHll team :it 
I Ii ir ' It ron owR thnt th<' mn lnr I A'l'fl.<'l uates and former students of the worth , Ld \\ lll cl B l oom a 1 ( :1rm. 1:-: you r partners left a1 m, a.t a. mf'etlng- of the bnsebn.11 l<' tter m<'1 . 
R m £1< • 1 t h 1 1 I N'ormn l nre expcctec' The price per Rook s. l"i J!ht n ng l s " "Ith h er b ody, her h and h st Tuo!'ldn.v L e fev r e '"on his lottP1 · rns t nf' t h f' nnnun rnu s o l m·n" l;\' · · ·· - t f 1 • • ,. " · th, b lhe r R Tt wnf; for th:'l t l'"" · p la te IR 75 cents . " :t~ 1 0 dutiei; or the com mit e e n 1·c : ;i 11Hl haC'lt of tho curve o you r sh o u c1- in baseball a nd hn.slrntha .1 1 la s t .• C' 111 · 
e ~h ~rtlrn '~llbRcrlntlon nri<'P wn~ To ser vo as fl oor committ ee 1.o Intro- <' I'. Let your le ft h &.ncl , pn lm up, and won letter s in footba ll n.nd !.J·1:-:-
son u. _, · , '11· . I "Vl<'tOI')' O up' ' Arrh·c!'I duce n w 8tu<l e nta, to a r ran ge m u sic c lnsp yo u r pa rtne r' s rig ht. A line k e tball 0 ,.,.a.ln this yf'nr. Tie IE. ·1 nl rH'P <1 n t thi i>f' .,o n i R n c opy . 1 " It . .. • t db . T h I r . o 
"Another It em w hi<'h mnnv 11 ,..,," 'TH"' v c 01:v <' UP , caona e ) • n , for p iny hour a.nil to ca ll fl.tt e nt on o 1'rom these ha!H~ s to tho oppmnl.e e L c lean , h A.rcl. ft g htin g- pln~·<' t', ;ind h 1 ~ 
1 k d 1 t h t. thl' mn•·l<" f fnr ' 1\r, n
1
·11hnm 8r Co. of Spolrn n e to tho stuclentR to fn.ulty dancln~ in or<l(.'1' bows Hhoulcl h e paralle l with y our infl u ence os captnin wil l cln much ,, 
ov<'r oo : R ~ 1 Ji m \' N ormA l h nskethn.ll t eam AR the c h nm· thn.t they may corr ect their miHlflJ{eii. pn.rnllol bortles.'' h e l p hiR t e amn-tRtrs to win . n nnun.l l'l m thP N oirinn.1 R" h on lfi - pion tC'nm of Urn conforoncr Wll!'l r e . 1 1 · 
iJt><l . li'or thn t ren son tlw 1w 1· <'otW \('r ived bv Con~h· Nu Rtls 'Tnesrl"'" " Since It is lmpo::islble for the mem - Twent y m en hn.v~ .n .1.'<'nc ~. ;~~~ft ,.· ' 
roRt w ill hp hi ,...h <' l' h"l"" t'1n 11 In 11' r f" ro ~orning. · T h r nA meR of tlw Normn.I b i·s of the commltl ef' to see ever y on El<>ct C hinook Oft'lcca·R s u e d suits , n.nd m ot : \\ '.1_1. ,1: " · ' ti ., 
fnRt ltll timw i"J1 1> C' ORf· or <'l1A"r'1v ln "'R . who ii; i!ttnclng lnco1Tectly, and inn R· Oft'iC'l' l'H f or t h e Chinook Cnmp Flrfl n.R soon n s the s uits 1u 11\ 1 . • 1 
· I th f' 10 no n flC'hool p lny<'rR nn d of the c oach Al'C much llfl eo oi>oratlon In this matt.e r is w e r e e l<' •t rrl v\Tednosdny cvf'n in g , ns sqund of 30 men out fo r pln 1• 1• " n n t h• 
rnr onf' con;-.' "' r RA m <' n R or · o n i;_r 1·n vecl on t h c up. · · · · t I · ronf'llo~ nn <l th <' work of Hrlllna: tv n" n e cessary, n.ny s tudent Is u1·gecl t.o i·e. follow s : Pre1ild e nt. Chnrlotto Grig _ toa.m. k c n <'Ompetitinn is o w r ,. 
, kl d th" rorrnq f'nr \\'1t•l'" nn Annnn.I "Ort rn s t nncc>s or lneon·cct <ln n e i n~ s on ; sc r ih<', Ecl n n Miller; R<'<' n •ta ry - p ectc>d and from th ro s howln t:" mn ilP. 
n.nr1 rnfl n~ r etl Y .. .., , . • . • • I .. ·~ 11·c•tl n•• :1 wi n 
print Ing J~ n H ox1wns f\·o frlr nn p r. opy l\ ( i1<:-o Helenii Rcwcler nf l\foflu h a s to tho c h a irma n of tho commiUPe. 11 ·<':1s urt>r, LoulnC' l•' rrlman. A <'<' r <' - Coach F.us l is fN' s .ts~t l 
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Your pn.rtne r would want to k e ep 
a w11.y jus t ns fur ns she could n.n<.l 
the n there couldnt possibly b · no 
c riticis m. And besides onio ns dont 
cost a g r eat den l. 




0. G. WJU~Z 
A.nd three qua rters hours . 'Wha t tools 
w e n1or:tals be! ' " 
... ---- -- - ,. 
----------·--
Dr. Wm. R. Bernard 
Dentist 
Office Hours 
t to 12 a . m. 1: 30 to 5:30 1•. m. 
' ' · Office 
Security National Bonk Build.in~ 
Phone Main 21 
Cheney 
E n te red as Second Class M a tte r NovembeL· 8, 1916, at the Pos tot'flcc 
a t C heney, Washing ton, U nde r the Act ot Congress of Ma rch 
8, 187 9. 
Confined to the beaten' pa.ths 
of tra dition, the ordinn.ry joq_r-
na list ove1·looks or disca rds 
much that is of vita l .Interest to 
huma nity. It ls the purpose ot 
the editor of th is depa1·tment to 
gather up the broken blts of 
news, weld them together a nd 
make them serve useful pur-
poses. Motto: "What others 
discard. we pick up." 
N ow Mr. Kings ton is willing to 
wager that there is no student in the 
N orma l school who oa.n b ent that 
record; and, as o. n earnest ot good 
faith, has informed us thnt he wlfl 
offer a prize to any student who can 
s urpass the record. Sn.Id prize wfll b~ 
either a paper-b_ound copy_ oe Dar. 
wln's " O'rlgln ot the Species," auto-
grn.phed by Mt'. Kingston, 01· a manu-
script copy of "Engineering Problems 
Involved In the Developme nt or the 




r~ . L. Victot 
Addre::is Communlc~itions to the Editor 
Editorial Staff 
AGNE S SCHELLING .......... ................................................. .......... ..... EditO\ 
Defoot in the Lu.w 
Unfortunately, the new certiti<.;atlon 
law, which will abolish teachers' fill• 
aminatlons afte r Septe'mbetr 1, 19BV, 
does not abolish examinations for tea· 
ctiers in preparation. 
j Office over Security State Bank 
Phones 
FLOR E NCE WENDLER ............................. ..................... Associate Editor 
DEAN KILLGORE .....................................................•.............. Sport Editor 
ROSAMOND MAT(I'ESON -.·············· ·········· ·····················-·····--Society Editor 




' ANNA JOHNSON 
JESSIE D FF JOSEPHINE BRESNAHAN CLARENCE JAYNE 
BE AT RICE R OBERTS GENEVIEVE GUBSER 
CH ARL E S BAILEY ROBER T FARNSWOR«"-H 
Brisiness Staff 
HAL NOURSE ... ........................................................ :· ····-Business 1'1 an ager 
D A N DAUBERJr ·······' ··· · ·············· · ···"···· · · ······Assist~nt Bus iness Ma nager 
Circulation 
HAROL D P HELPS 
ELSIE ROQHAT 
ADA HISER 
The Joun1al Recouunends 
TJ1c Wenker Sex 
Accordlrtg to one of the sporting 
stories in the Journal la.st week, t•he 
"strnng women" of the school will 
have a tennis t eam. Those who have 
deve loped a, wicke d right upper-cut 
wJl) b e invited to turn out fqr practice 
as soon as weathe r conditions . p e r -
mit: · 
Page Miss Spaeth 
Miss Fra n ces Wilson. a forme r tea.-
c'h e r a t North Centra l , visited her sis-
t e r , Miss N e lle Wilson, voca tional ad-
Yi:::ior, las t w eek-enc. Miss N e lle Wil-
son then motored back . to Cheney 
I where her ~Islet· is dea n of wome n at 
bh e normal college .- North Ce ntral 
~ews. 
"But," said• the sweet young tbhtg, 
when Interviewed on the QuesUon, 
" you know I expect to be married 
before then. So what difterenoe does 
It make?" 
~now Yout• State 
Down in Clarke County It ts well 
known that there is a s~te school a.t 
Me dical Lake: but the n a ture o·r that 
s chool is appa.rentJy not well known. 
Recen Uy a letter addressed tQ . the 
Registrar, State Normal school, Med- · 1 
ical Lake, found Its way to the 
Normal school. It had passed throug'h 
t h e custodial school at Medical Lake. 
T.h e wrlte1· of the aforesaid 1e.tter, 
1>Uhlishe r Of a ne•wspape r, C.eslred to 
know how many .Clarke county stu,. 1. Thut each stu dent subsc r ib e for a copy of Klnniklnic l<. The Political Pot 
2. Tha t t he a n n ua l be devoted la r gely to cuts a nd names. Our political obser.ve r opines thn.t <'l e nts are attending "you1· institution." 
3, Tltat each s tude nt who has subscribed for a copy of the annua l r e - the expla nation or the student elec llon rrhere are no Clnrlce county studentR 
m embe r that the remainde r of the purchase price mus t b e p a id a t the time last w eek, a s given by one Mlle . Faux Ft t the Normal school this .Year. 
t h e book is dellverec. P a s. Is not the correct ve rsion. Afte r i '~e have1:1't been keepin~ books fo1· 
4. (I'ha t studen ts r efra in f.rom ruinin g t:IJ,e campus by lndlscrimln a t a,n exh a ustive stuc y, durin g whi ch the M e dlcnJ Lake institution. ·· 
walking. t ime the archives ot the institution I 
5 . ,That students, espe cia.lly those who are pla nning t o teach n ext year, I w er e ca r efully ransa cke d, he has is- · •:•-·•---··-.--·-•--·•-~ .. :-
6. rilhat students ta k e note of t h e fac t tha t . a fte r today, no photo;;raphs i "Vi omen of the Normal school. MOVIB 
Office Main 1331 
Residence Black 412 
Dr. Me11 ·A.·West 
•I • ~ • 
Office Ove'r'· , . 
Cheney Drug Company · 
Phone M521 
, Residence Phone Red ·4.12 . 
'. 
--~~ ..... --.. '--·--
SELNER 
'• will treat you right 
Cheney's Eyesight 
Specialist and Jeweler a tte nd t h e sessions of t h e Inland E m p ire ~achers' associa tio n. s ued the followin g statement: I DIVIDE PROCEEDS OF 'I'Hl:! 
ca n b e accepted by t h P. staff of Klnnlkinic k. I conscious of their numbers, last win- Proceeds of the movie for to'-
t er la unched a. fe minist move ment 1 morrow night will b~ divide d L__.._~~-~~~~~~~~~-· 
Larger Student Lpnn Fnncl j itnd succeeded In putting over a ticket + between the Camp Fir orga ni-
Aside f r om the work that is o.va ila ble for a limited numb r of Norma\ I in the D ecember election. 'i')he success I za tions of the school · n.n 6 the 










r. wa~s short- st~cents' loan fund on n. 50-50 
. lived. ,, o ow ng a po cy o. non- basis. Camp Fire gi1· .s are sell-
:'l.Ssista nce to studen ts only throug h the m e dium of the s tudent loa n fund. I resista nce and watchful wailing, the Ing tickets. 
T'o those who are elig ible for ass istance, that is to sa y, those ,...-ho are soon , m en ot the sc hool bided their time. ·.\r---
t o be on a n earnin g bas!~ this fund is of the utmos t Importa nce. A f e w 1 And it came. When the timP. arrived Sixtee n dtMllS, a m a n holding 
dollai.-s obta ined at the right tim e h a ve k e pt many d eserving stu<lent& in 1 fo t· mak ing the spring s1ate the 1'lem- up a brolten'·fbridge while three 
school who oth erwise would h o.ve b een forced to drop out. As the stuc!ent lnls t moveme nt ha.d waned. The task ride1·s cross Ct, the stealing of a 
hody increa ses In s ize, the d emands upon this fund increase. of rulln~ the world was ~ladly sur- L queen'l:I jewel~. a despe r a te fight 
re11dered without a struggle . Once with a conscience les s woman · 
, A comm ittee h as been a ppointe d b y the administration to e ndeavor to 
increase the loan fund to $10,000. Th e c ommittee inte nds to ask for ~olun- more the m e n are In the saddle, nnd for their t·e covery, the smash-lhe univers e moves a long on even ing of one of the greatest in-
rn ry contribu tions in small amounts from s tude nts who feel they owe some - keel."-(All rights to. r e -,publica.tlon lrlgu0$ of hil:ltory- these are bu:. 
t hing to the sch ool. If a t gradua tion t ime, a fte r a g o-0d pos ition h as been carefully preserve d). · a few ot the dramatic incide nts i 
obta ined through t h e e fforts of the N or·m n.l sch ool, a s tude nt fee·ls tha t h e I in Doug las Falrba nk's .sixth I 
wish es to m a)rn a sm a ll pledge to b e p a le!· from a sala ry ch eck at s om e future 1 Cons tl'ucth•e F,cl'torla.I \\Tantcd United Artists pictu-iie, '"T'hc f 
tim e, the committee w ill g la dly a cce pt the contribution . No s tudent. h ow ev e r. j The e 1: 1tor of Klnnlkinic k . sorely : 'l~hree Musketee rs," to be shown I 
\Vill h e ur~ed to make t h e pledg e. A ll .contributions must be volunta n'. I pressed for a n editoria l t h a t wlll be I in the Normal a.uditol"lum to-
To those who mak e the ple dge will b e g iven a complimentar y l'!ubscrlp - instruC'tiv a nd e nte rtaining . is callln g- i mori·ow night. · 
t ion t o t h e Journa l for a year . A s th e fac ili t ies for publishing a school pa pe r 1 f or ...-oluntee~s to \vrite on the s ig n I fl - l Based on the m a rv; lous ad -ven t ures a nc: esca pa des of the 
:i re impr oved, th Journa l m ay be expected to improve a ls o in the m onths can ce of t h e d iscove ries in the tomh dashing D'Artagnun a nd three 
to come. It will a lways rem a in the m ed ium through ·which s tu dents m ay I of Tutn.nkha m e n in re lation t o the I or Kin~ L ouis X III's muske t-
keep in tou ch with t h eir a lma m a t e r . B ut tha t is not the p rincipa l thing a t fa ilurP of th e legis la ture to pass the eer s. this photopla y unfolds the 
stake. T•he future of m a ny d eserving students-students w h o a r e e ndeavor- , bill empoweiring norma l s chools o r the history of Fra nce In the ea rly 
hig to get an education unde r adver se condit io ns- is tiec· up in ,the stude n t I s ta t e to srr a nt degrees to students who seventeenth ce ntury whe n thRt 
JQ::i n f unn of t omorrow. A con tribution to the fund is a contribution whic h 
1 
h ave comple te d t h e a pproved four l monarchy was dominate d by the 
w ill continue indefi nitely to serve . It w ill g row larger th e mor e it is used. : ~rear c ourse of study . Suita.ble awar d s l cleslgnlng a nd cr a fty Curd Ina I 
1 Riche lieu, a soldie r b y tralnini::-1 ts poss ibilities for ser vice a r e wonderfu . 11 will be m ade from the de ficit of tho ' ·1 but a s tatesman a nd churchma.n 
' m ovie f und. f only by virtue of intrig ues he 
High Sd1ool Tl·ack 1\leet j fix ture in thtl r o t u nrlo. HR Ya lue l'\'1 R I 
Going on t h e theory t-hat a ll worth- been pointed out from A.f.n r . w hl <- h I l devised. New Course Needed No more vivid and pict uresque 
w hile things should be continue d, a ... . ,. h 0 'n 11s PnnrPc iRte t h e VR.lue of I . . k t f 
1 
· R eports em a na ting from the nat- tale h as eve-r bee n pres ented on 
rrac m ee or 1lgh school a thletes .
1 
our own POSRNlRIOn . the screen than this. It Js 
to b e h el d on the Norm a l fie !G, would 
1 
lona l capital , the outcomings from the 
I J ' L claimer?. From a photogra.phlc 11e n d esirable event • • ff l?"lle les.<i }1e n of a tormelr senator's . rmmre S e er Standpoint it is n. work Of art. The basketba ll tourna m ent was a I ,_ wife. h a.ve produced a great desire a nd costumes and sets a.re m Ft r-
'; uccess, if letters and verba l dec la r a -
1 
. Dear Ma- , Vell m a, w e ve forev r i on t h e p a 1·t o f Norma l s<:hool g irls to v elous . It Is b e lieved thnt th is 
i ions f rom coaf'hes, p layer s a nd in - got to hav~ that cb.nc in g q uestion on · b com e wh-es of m e mbe r s of CongresR. photoplny w ill J?: O down In film 
terested spectators ma.y b e t a k e n as 1 r.ur h ands 1t seem s a nd its sure lucky 11 An d in order t h at they m ay a t once proof. The tournamen t 'h as cause d I to r th e dea n t.ha t I g-o t back in school ' b 1 1 t th .. t t " t W hi history as one of the ch\SSIC' pro-h 1 r ea c n o e s m a r se a as ng- duc tlons. •1ot only an h1terest in bask et ball , j u~t \Vh e n I did for s h e got It on e r 1 • b ut in a ll sports a nd sp ortsm a nlike , hands n:;a,ln an C:. the res n o doubt tha t ' t on, aRsumln~ of cou1 se, tha t their Fn.irha nks ' inte rpre ll\tlon n~~ 
r·ond uct, and has further ed t h e in t e r- I I can b e a lot of assis ta nce to h e-r. prospective husba nds will b e el ecte d , the d ashing and Impuls ive 1 
PHt of high school studen ts in the • Cne r eason I ca n h e lp out on this , th ey fee l tha t the y should r eceive ad- Artagna n will present hl rn to f 
State Norma l Sahool at Che n ey. rrh e I matter Is tha t Ime in the h nbbit b f I 0Qll8te Ins truction while In a tte nda n ce his a dmlre rsthln Rllnetw lh; htt. t;.n "lt I 
· · 11 the wor k of e n. -~ i:i r cas ''" 
:• ff:ur coul d be l'epea.ted to advantag~ lookm g things ove r Jn a s ort ot c s- A.t the Che ney N orma l. H ence. it h as hi .... 1 1 t i · . supports m \v' 1 na u re R'l s -
m t h e form of an lnte1·scholastic track 'j ln ter eAte d way a n d reaching a calm I l>een brou.i:ht t o the a t tention o:f thi s 1 1 11 h 1 
,,, t thl . .1 1 . . 1 . . t j d t th t 1 , • · f fac t on to a p otop ny g oe rs. eP s s p1 ng . nterest in tt aclc ls I a n c m,t ure u gem on n. g ves m:. 1erli tor , there Is a growing d e m a nd tha t .• .... - - - - .. --•- •- •- •· •·- •:O 
fostered w ith difficulty in h igh sch ools oplnion a n. whole l ot of a uthor ity. I t h 1 C It Eth! b I ~ - · · -· -I P cou rses n ommun y cs e ilecnuse the lack or equ ipm ent is so You k n ow tha t I was always t h a t 
prevalent. Most schools h ave A h::i.:i- II wa,y ma. ~xtenderl to inc lude ~reparation fo r l 
kPtbal l floor. but few h ave nthletic Sometimes m a , it Is a te m ptn.llon t o th e mor·e a rdous socia l duties a t the j 
rielcs. A track meet her e woul d fur~ I n, g u y thn.tR da n c ing with a p r e tty nation 's capital. Such exte ns ion 1 
Pish irn incentive toward build ing up I i.:lrl to put your a.rm a round h e r t oo shoul d, In a gen er a l way, Include rules 1 
th is actlvit~.· In high schools, for ~ fa r, nnd If s h e i nsists u p on putting ( Qr playing bridge a ll evening w i thout 
wh ich there is a need. I her ch eek against yours a re you go- los ing m or e tha n the p.r loe of a movie 
As an enjoyable event of spr ingtime. Ing to take a ch n nce on m a k in g her tick et, the a rt ot f licking t h e ashes 
:in incentive to h igh !'!Ch oo! athletes I matl 1~nd getting u n p opula r by tellin g f rom a lighted L u c ky Strike witho ut 
:ind n.n adv rtlsem e nt for the sch ool. ! her t hat y ou d ont like t h insrs like thnt 
:1n nnnual high school track m eet n't • when sh k nows t h a t It aint so. Now 
11
'e Normnl would be a. desirable event j of coar~e . you could stop a.11 of t h u.l 
f1w spring. I hy not h aving any dances at nll b u t 








11 that would b e a rn.d ic le step t hat I 
Rofert'n<'<" Bulletin B o a1•d •"n11 lrl nt n 1Jpr<ove of because If we 
hurnin.i:r lh t> li ttle finger n n d t h e cor -
rect man ner of knockin~ t h e ash es 
from a p ipe by hitting it against a 
French h eel . WANTED · ·.:: , . 
Tailoring, Dressmaking ; ·1 
~ormal students no not appreciate 1 <'lrlnt h n.,·e the infor mal a n rl the 
1 he oppor tunity that is theirs in hav- fo rm~1 1 every qun.1·tc r It would be a 
!111!' n. b u llPtin honrd such as is pro_ cl!stlnct l oss t o the social life ot t h e 
dr~ed for them. In stitut io n a nd p retty soon we would 
l Ungston O tfet'S P r 17.c I 
C. S. K ingston, while r ea ding his 
favor i te newspa.per a f~w days a,go, 
cam e across a. s oc ie t y story which : 
fasclnJl,ted him so gr eatly tha t h e .r e-
ferred it to u s. It deals with Mar n.- 1 
and all .. , ~ 1 1 · 
.,, ,. I 
ln a. recent Issu e of The EverjZ"reen be away back wh e r e we wer e before 
mny be :found a discussion over the we s l::irted on thfs pla n of h avin g in-
"' •ntt.e r of. a bulletin bon r r:. 11t t h e formn ls a n't:l for m a ls to fo llow t h em . 
State college. A need Is felt for one nut [me rihout t o com e to t h e p rac- t h on e ve n ts ,an d Is publish ed h e r e-
hon rd where the notices, announce- t \c1 e Rue;gestlon thA t J me ~o ln~ to of'l'er with In :full: 
"Wh at le claimed to be a new w or ld·1:1 
n on-stop :fox trottin g record was es-
tablish ed i n E ng la n d by Edgar V1tn 
Ollefen and M iss Ollie F inne r ty, w h o 
rnents. etc .. of n.11 deoa1·tments may 10 the dean. You k n ow ma. if you l'Lr e 
l•i> ~ntl1erPd to.i:Pther for student per-. c-oln~ to, teach t h e best way to rlo ls 
w:ml. Bulletin honrds for the sevPra l I tn mnke your sC'holar~ wnnt to rl o the 
rlppartments. as 1R the present p lnn. things you wrtn t thrm to <lo. T h nt 'R 
'loPS not AAtll'lf~· the needR. Activities I ··· ,_.., • '""" c~ll g ood pedagogy w hlrh 
;incl announrementl'l of one clepart:_ menns the same th ing as gooc tench- f.anced n ine and a h a lf h ours w ith out 
,,,,, nt are e nt!rp ly d ivorced from 11 11 '''!! Now tr a ll the ho~'s of the 1whnf'll pause. Neithe r t ook f ood during t h e 
t)thers. A s tudent cn r ryin g- work In wn .. 'I to he mad e to {IRt ~n lons t h c- n l1tht long p eriod on th e fl oor, a n d noth fl n - ' 
I wn or morr flncls himsel f In n. diffl- of t·hp c1Hncf' n il 1t h il'l hPrP ilanclntr iRh ed comparatively :frPsh. T h e p e r - I 
,.,i1t plnre. n:tentlmeH. T'he nlan lln - problem wouli? imlve Itself flncl thPre forma n ce bea.bi by an hou r t h e recorrl I 
•
1
"'r ronslr?{lratlQn is to have n sec_ woulnnt ho no need of ha,·lng- n clnnf'I' t i GI ,, 1 t 8 o t h j · se up n asi:;-uw ))° wo c c 
tlonal board such as the one here .... ommlttee Rtnnrllne- on the Rlrlel lnrs I 
·h 11 ti il l b 1 'l j 1 dancerEJ th ls In turn l\jl.vl n .i; out-
" Pre a no cps w e p n.ce<. 1.., ,, ,., ,,.1 Y • u ou t If you i:ot Ynnr flni?"Pr« , ' 
'Jfoo often thp bulletin board is to fnr ncrOHR the !Inf' n111nln cr rlown ranked two oth er records mncle re-
11 uhbC'd n lou ni:;-ln!\' plnce or n m-"rP: lhf' mlrl c11P of ~-our pnrtner 'fl bnck . cently of sevon n,nd n. h,alf anrl sPven 
Fancy and Plain Sewili:g [ ~ 
':•I 
LO'ITIE VAN SL YKE 
Phone Red 802 






Work ~romJ>tly Done 
a t ReHoaable Prices 
F .. S. BUNNELL 
Nl'XL d'Wlr to Securltv National nanll 
·•I 
. I 
It's a Ten to One Bet we 
can Repair. those Shoes 
Our~ repairing never fails to 
please. We can repair any 
pair of shoes so that they 
will give a great deal of 
additionat·wear. · 
. Wrap 'em up ~nd bring • 
them in to 
Stankovi.ch and Reuter 
Shoe Repairing 
+. Hairdressing~ C Parlor ::J 
,· 
OPEN EVERY. WEEK DAY 
EXCEPT MONDAY 
First and F Streets 
Phone 
M~in 1311 for Appointm~nts 
w 
Engraving and Printing 
In Every St.yle 
School Annuals and 
· Booklets 
Cheney Free l'ress RedH2 
Easter Novelties 
Candy Eggs 







We carry a complete line of 
Winchester, Tennis, Baseba ll and 
Fishing Tackle Goods. Guns 
and Ammunition 
GARBERG'S 
STATE NORMAL SCHOOL JOURNAL 
SOCIETY--CamPJis and Off.Campus 
-.--- - -- ·- -
1'he glrJ:.1 were accompanied by Ml!!s 1-
Edlth P1~tlen1on,1 gmu·<llan. 
Edited by ROSAMOND MATT~SON 
: • i\<l:iicl; !l f; a1~d ; 0, .:u~:cr;pll;~ :·I Handel's Messiah to 
• ea mpal~·n fo1· Lhe annual. • 
: l•'riday, March 30, ' '.Y" nigh(. • Be Sung on Easter 
l:latu1·day, Aprll 14-Informa~. • 
• 'J'u s tlay, Aprll 24- 0pen house • '· "Th Messiah," ,Handel's most 1:1uc-
·• d!!pa1·tme11t oC n rmlied' sclenc; • · cc1:1sful (;l. nd best known 01·atodo, will 
• an (} iu·ti:;. b e pre1:1ented by the Normal chorus 
• Sfi.tur,day, • Easter Sunduy a~terno!Jn a.t 3 o'clock 
l\itty j 9- l•'<;n·mal. 1 • under the drectlon of ' Mrs. a race 
. • ! • ' : • • * * • * * * • •· •· Hull:;chet· of the music department, in 
the Norma.I auditorium . Mist! Marlon 
llJf Lawt9n will . direct the orchestra, and 
JrJORroe H4·ll :i~,~~~;t11·et Po.lg~ wlll be the ac~ 
Miss Omce B re tt.on "' Miss· Ada Louise .Bell, instructor in 
of .. ; ·Spokane voice at· the ormal a nd Jlromlne nt. 
was IL· w eek -end g uest (j)f, Miss EC:ith i s P~ttterson. n pokn.ne musical circles, F~ll slng 
1-Ic~p N en.t• ,;Elt/3t ~olict 
'Dhe reguJar Y. Vv . . c . A. meeting 
was held ycstel'day. The progra. m 
was ln char ge of . M:~ldred Robe.rts, 
c ha irman or the "vorld fellowship 
committee. A drly~ \_Va,s made for old 
c lothes for t.he benefit or th e Near 
East R eller. 
Hold Vesper Sc1·vicc 
A Palm Sunday vesper Hervlc~ was 
h eld in th e Y. W . C . A. r~m at 4 
o'c lock ~unday. rrh e program con-
1:1Jsted of a piano solo, "'l,he Pa.I ms," 
LY<lia Ra.ym one; a read lng , A l ma 
Ben..nett; music by a qurtrtette com. 
Posed of Elsie ·Hensley, Esther Mc-
Collu.m1 Eunice Hatterson a nd Aqnie 
Hat~erSOIJ, with Luella McFaddln, at 
the piano; a violin solo by Beuf (th 
Flqrlc11}; n. talk by P J·esldent N. D. 
Showalter. Ji"h <t . service c losed with 
singing by the ·congregaUon. Mis!:! Nelle 'Wilson, 'vocational Clir - . the soprano, solos. Mrs. A. ,E: A dams, 
who is a member of Spokane .c hurch 
octor at North Central high . sch~al, choirs, wll l 1:1lng tb e contra lto solos . 
was a gu est of h e r sister, Miss , Frai\- E M N 1 A ' Y. w .. ·"'f;•kcs "''lo11cy , "· · : 1 e son a nd A. . Eustis of. ,. "' " • 
<:es '•Vll~on, ove r the week~c1~d. . '.Clrn ney wlll sing the tenor 8 1 . , rl'wo one-act pli:i.ys and a vaudeville 
• J. Orm Oliphant wits t h e ··uest · .r Stephe G 1 1 t . 
0 
os '
1110 f:ketch con sti tute d the pro"'ram' offered 
f:icu lty m embers itt 1\1onroc .Hf" all .f· o··.. Sl t n aiy ore. he bass. "' xv vo ces c m h by the Y. W. C . A. 'F'rlday, March 23, 
c] ;n ber· t S\Hldlly. , • o pose t e chorus, i . whic h promis t b n th e Normal auditorium. ,The pla ' " 
Derth}l. Sher.rimn e nterta.i'iieil · Miss ' es o e exceptlonal1ly , • 
N !izabeth l\fartll1 t di 'TH· . , 1 fin e In Its l11te rpre tatlon and execu :eernet.~dapted to th e "Norma l environ -
. 
1 
fl. nner. ' . ~rs<ray 1 Uon or t.h e di~icult scores. · · 
' e n ng. . .. · · · "W h · In c "i" ~ ith 1\
11 
- · · · • • . e a ve regardecl our worlc in onnec, on w the entor taln -
ss Laura Loetcher '\vas•u. ·guest, " '.the 'Messiah' as' a n P . t It ment the home econ .omlcs (: 3 partment 
l•'lorence Lehne n.t dinner Suno1:1:v enjoy a nd 1 i 
0 plor un Y to sold candy. It Is estimated t hat th"e \\'• It ' B 1 f · · s ng r ea mus c and feel guesta. :; L~lo ic~ o . Spolta ne. was a , that t h e Ume spent in p ractices h as net receipts from y Nite w ill amount 
w u upper during the been most worth while," · M·1:s.- Hui- to about $75. 
eek-e nd. . . scher said. · .Miss Dickinson <:llrected the pl;iy, 
, Go1'<10~ Sly or Republic wusi a 'r;.uest ' , The Messiah, while usually sung jus~ "Op 0' Me (I'humb." The cast l~ -
of Ruth Safe on Sunday. ~ ·: before Ctirlstmhs, ls a lso apro riate t clucetl Geraldine Guertin , .rune Mc-
.;.). pa rty was given at Mont~?e I-!a,n Easter and ls being i;ung lnp severa~ Chesney, Helen B ucha n a n , Esther 
JV!onclHy evening Jn honor of the n ew *1Pok a ne churches this ye . · Painter, Florence Brown and Dan ~h:ls. . The program consisted . of a· 1• The story of t·h e ' compos~:i.on of th•· Daubert. ·' · 
viol~n Rolo, M}tbel Hay; ·_r eading, Wl:ore Is an interesting on e. l'f ":a~ Mrs. · Stowe, Charlotte Grlg son. 
r~ llc:a I,.orenzen; piano s o\o, Mlldrerl first per-formed at w concert gi e f Clara Peterson, Rosie McClure, G race 
1: aylor; r eftcllng. Mava Wallace, and c h aritable purposes at Dublin ·ov ~ ~I~ Humphr·les, ' Rosamond Matteson, 
n, vocal solo by Mat~le Lantz. A var~ 13 17'4 2 H a' nde l co c1 t.l thn pi ' Hazel Rayburn a nd Leta Rook s 11re-
. • f . ' • '. n U C ng e per-:~ln,yt'1 ot' gamf es .,ruulntlshhed ~.musemcnt rormance in P,erson. iThGreafter the sented "The Mere Man" ' under the 
' irn e or qu e our. Messia h was brought out every year dJrof'tlon of D r . Tiej e. 
. I In London 'with great 'a ppla ut1e. rrhe vaiudeville sketch was in <'hllt'g'(> 
W.ords of the ch oruses and solos of Hazel Campbell. Don Ree d n nrl 
will be J)l'inted on the programs'"to I{enne th . Davis san g 'a ncl playerl the 
. enable the a udlencn to follow with banjo ancl sa,caphone . .June McChes-
Albera Nlchofas or Spokane was mor~ .. enjoyme nt a~<~·, lnt<>re~t: ney In terpreted the .Je lly Roll. Ila_ -----~------- .b e lle Shanahan accomp~1nie'c1. her. 
· Senio~ Hall ·-
the g uest of · Edith Wolston, Lauretta 1 • 
Craft an d Josephine Bresna han on IM ~ L · · 
Monday a nd rruescJay. rs. UC" w. Collier' ···-·•--;-·-··....:_·- ·-- ·-.. -·-·-··-· .. :· 
. Gert~ude • Fehmer, who Is now teach_ ' ;' !· MRS . ANDERSON TO 
m g at E;our La.lees, spent the week-end p t JlT . l ' 
with . Josephine Hough. ~01'JIRg. 0 J'Orma , LEAVE 9N MONDA~ 
E lizabeth Geot'ger of Spokane was Mrs. Lucy .wood Collier of San I FOR CALIFORNIA 
the Sunday dinner guest o! Kathleen· F.'ra:nciscowwlll come to' t h e Norma l t 
Riley a t Monroe Hall. school •April ' 9 under t h 'e a uspice:/ ot 
Louise Grieve and Luttie Griffin of the American Child Health a~socla­
:-ipolcane visited Elizabeth Grieve Fri- ·tlon, . and 'will probab1y ·address Nor'_ 
clay a:.nd Saturday of this week. m a l stu cents at a specia l' assembly. 
"B" Rober.ts spent Saturday with t:lhe A.merlqan Child Health .. socie ty 
Mrs. Margaret Guthrie of Sprague, is ·sending Mrs. Collier to the Inland 
who was a former s tudent or the Empire 1/eache1:s• a.ssociatio1;1 .a nd to 
:Norma l. . . : the. State . Normal school Jn ,·ecognl-
'Mrs. Agnes Whitney a nd da ughter, tion . a nd. fl-PPr ecla tloT\.' ' of the- h~alth 
Ol orla . spent the w eek-e nd visiting work · w.hic~· 11as recently been organ .. 
l'?uth Horn. !ze d in · t h is p1irt of· the state under 
· Christine Kn,udse n gave a blrthdll-0' the supervlslon of · Dr. Clara :M;. 
s urprise party- lTt honor of !Jj)Jlan G reenough· of the Norma i faculty. 'Dhe 
.F'reema.n last week. T~ose present h ealth section 'of the I. E. rr-. A. was 
were Hazel Rayburn, Mae Kernan, organized jus t Inst year, and Dr. 
l'i11nche Fish er and Margaret Mad- Greenough was e lected fi rst chairman 
lien. , .of the m eeting. 
.Ja m es B . Cah111 o~ Syracuse, N. Y.. After the ' assoulation · meeting in 
was the g uest of Hazel Rayburn at · Spokane, M r s. Collier will spend -some 
<l inne t· at Monroe Hall Sunday. time. in investlgatlng"heal th conditions 
Ii'ate Dick o! Entiat was a g tJes t -of J n Washingtott. Mrs. · Colller lntro-
Jrene G-rimm t his week. dU <:Jf)d hea lth · teaching lh the schoo ls 
Mrs. Louise Anderson was t h e or San Francisco in · lt92S a nd is the 
"'hursday dinner g uest o~ C 0 ' rlirector of· t'he ', h eal't.h e'd'ttcatlon for 
B onar n~ Monroe Hall. , the. ·entit·e school system there. Sh e 
Dr._ Cla ra. Greenough entertaine '·~ wa13 a lso 'instrumental in orga nizing 
A!11e11a 'Phom. K a tharin e Davis, Derce .a p.r Qgrarn ' iOf h ealth· work ln San 
noa rborn. Isa b e Ila Clawson, Beatrice F ranclBco's :· State . r.Peac!1ers' college 
'Burch, Neva Davis and Hannah Cl~rll n.nfl, demonstrations of h ealth tra in _ 
~lt dinner Frida y evening, after which. ing in c hlfdre n :s cli'nlc and wards of 
the pa.rty attended the "Y" pl,ays. the ·University, a'f : California hospltad. 
'fr.aining School 
Several of the men taking Industrial 
n l't work are teaching ma nua·l 
trainin g In the Training soh'ooJ c lasses. 
Omer Pence ls in charge of a section 
of the sixth, seventh and e ighth grade 
bQys.· ·Art Bolstad is teaching a sec-
t Ion corp-P,osed. 1of fifth, s ixth and 
<'ighth g 1·aae pupfls, while Gordon 
McDonald h:is a thh'd section of tlfth, 
sixth , a.nd seventh g1~ades. ! 
· The fifth grade IR doing smali house 
fl nd yar<:' problems, the Alxth grade 
uupils are making footstools tab-
orets and candle s ticks. the seventh 
g t•rtde pupils nre doing concrete work, 
and the e ig hth· grad e groups are 
working with prh1tlng ancl bendh 
e lectrical. 
Mr. Da li~s expect s to take his clal'l&. 
eR In obse'rvatlon nnd m'ethods on vis· 
Its to Spokane schools s oon. 
A cleanup \'/'6ok for grounds a.round 
the cR-mpu s is peing planne d by the 
Sixth C c lass or the Training school. 
The junior ''str eet clean evs"· p la n ' to 
mn.ke th e il' a ppearance soon n.nd will 
work under the s upervision of Leo 
Anderson . 
~rrltlng 6 'u1-iineRs letters to variou~ 
firm s is the languug-e pro.1e e1t of th<' 
~txth B <'lll~A nt the pre~ent time. 
'l'he class has juAt finished A. letter to 
l h e _ rrn our & Co. , nski11 g< £or n. fnoc~ 
P"Oclucts m11p to b e use(! !n geog r a ph:\' 
C']O S!'l S. ' 
,• .... -··- ··- ··- ·- ··- ··- -.-··- ·--·--·•- •.+ 
Ann11 L . Kllphn1·<'1t of J1' 1·e('-
wu.ler, 01·p . , hns been s lt'ct ed 
h y thr. 81"nior A c laHS to · 11lny 
1 he> rolt> of RnC'aj11we11 fn \,hi' 
tr:~clltlon11.l C'(wcmony of "pass-




Sh e is a contributor to the Sunset 
magazine. . 
Last year Dr. Estelle Ford Warne'"' 
promine nt ·, h ealth worker, reported to 
the Amer jcan ·· Child Health assocla.-
tlon, of which Herbert Hoover is presr 
!dent' ,on t h e hea.lth . work being clone 
at ·~he State Normal ·school at C h e -
ney by D r. Gre enough. The associa-




The n:ion~hly cerel!'Jionla:l· meeting 
of tQE) Sacajawea ('.amp Jflre was h e l d 
Montlay evening. .E lizabeth' Grieve 
llgh~e·q the Hre of work, Myrtle She~t 
the ft re of h eal.th a nd Myrth Ashley-
the ftre of love. Ijonor b eads wer(\ 
awµrded to ' Art'a Verity a nd Rosa-
mond Mattosmi. 
Kathlee n Riley, Myrth Ashle~, 
Eliza.beth G l'ieve and Rosamond M a t-
teson w ere · a"Wa.1,de C. the r a nk or wood 
gathere r . . N,atlo,~~J Camp Fire honors 
tor arousing interest jn Camp Flre 
work and gettln'g' n e w m embers w e re 
~wa.rded to Garnett Mccowa n, E liza-
beth Grieve, Kathleen R iley, Viola 
Hill, Rosa.mond Matteson, Arta V e r -
ity, My rth Ashley a n c!. Vivian Mnrberg. 
'I'he fire of . work was extingu is h ed 
by Kathleen Riley, the fire of h ealth 
b y Art11 Ve rity, and the fire ' of love 
b~r M yrtle Sh eets .. 'flhe camp voted to 
soil popple~ on M:omorlal day.' 
Oa.mJ'> Fh·c GJrJs Halcc • 
Jn s pite of unfavorable. wea th<'l', 
girls or the T sia nlnn Camp Flre in . 
dulg·ecl In n thre'e-ml~e . hlk f) Ins t ' V'ecl -
nesclay afternoon. oastecl wie ners 
n.ncl buns furni s h ed . r'e fl'eahme nts for 
n. hung1·y crowd. Those in thQ party 
were: Cu1·0Une R urtoh. Hi1'cla Lorcm -
zen. Idn. U nrriK, Angle Bonglorn I 
Knthe rine Rol)<'hfl, Allco Morton: 
Mrs.' Lo'uise Anderson, Nor-
ma.I instructor ln hom e econ _ · 
omics; h a's obtained a two-
m.onths leave .of absence and 
wil l start Monday with h er 
daugihter tor a visit ' in Cali-
fo.r.nla. She will return for the 
[ Co7J.ti1nted from par!e ] 
Biggest. Day For 
Annual -~nds Today 
n.s for a.n ·edition of nia.ny thousand 
copies. I n other words, as the size 
of the edition is increased , · t h e per 
unit cost of production Is decreased . 
If 1500 copies of Klnniklnick could 
be sold on the 'Jnmpµ s, a better book 
co uld be published thH.n iR now con -
tempJn.teC. at a ··c·st of $1 50 a copy. 
But it is dout:-Lful :f rnor<" li.an 40'0 
copies can b e sold, nnd 1t would be 
very unbuslnessllke to print more than 
c a n be d isposed of to a dva ntage. 
:Phot.ograph .Is Not a C ut 
"A nother mt :iundersta nding which 
l{innlkinlck wr:uld like tl' r emove Is 
· thn1 ppctography 1.v1d e1 . ~ravlng are 
not one and t'he same t hing. A 
11l'iotog raphe1· Is not equipped to m a k e 
cuts, a nd an e ngraver does not aper-
.ate in competition with a photo-
gTATJher. .,A photograph · ca n not be 
put into a form with type and repro_ 
rlucecl on pape r , but the cut,. which 
the engraver m a k es from the photo-
g-raph. cAn be a nd IA lnsertec with the 
t y ne and reproduced. 
"~l"lhe photograp'h s which Mr. Ca.rd 
hns t a.ken .o f tho various g roups n·re 
"copy" for the -engraver, just as a 
n~g-e of t:vp.ewrltten .m a tter Is "copy " 
for a printer. l'fihe cost or mnklng th E> 
11hotographs Is pn.l<l to Mr. Ca.rd. and 
thA cost of m a king the cuts wHI be 
naiil to the en1?rave1-. (J'he m a nn ge-
m e nt of Klnnlklnick agr eed to p ay 
~'1 e e ng raving costs for the various 
,,. .. ounR. hut It did not agree to prcy 
thA phot.oi:rra pher for ma.kin~ the 
nhotng-t·Aphs. It should be r e m e m -
b e red that the cost of m a king a c ut 
~s rn111.nv till'les th e c.ost o f m ak ing n 
photogrn.ph." 
Ask Ernest CnRh 
Student in Ge ography Class- ,Vhat 
i s !l Savannah? 
Miss M artin- A wide exp A. n se of 
~t-ass land b etween n.n e quatorial for -
. est and a d ese1•t. but 1 think som<' 
m emh"e r s of th e clnE>s f\,lr<' n.c1y know 
the n.nswer to · h at question. 
NE>Vt"rwed- ' AuPnose you've foun<l 
fnDl' l'i:l l!'e n tru e p Rrtne r Rhip? 




Matinee .. :Saturday at 2 p. m. ~~~ight ~nd Saturday 
t' I · \ 
· .·. · Paramount Attraction 
Bu.rni:Q.g San,ds 
With WANDA HAWLEY and MILTON SILLS 
Dir ~cted by George Melford, the man who directed the Sheik 
• ..... ... 1. • t 
Story by Arthur Weigall. Comedy, Their Dizzy Finish. 
. . 
~·- .. .. ~ .. 
·N:.ext Week's Offeriggs • : ' !, 
· · ·· .. . Monday and Tuesday 
The Flower of the North 
By Oliver Curwood-Nuf Sed. Usual Comedy . All Students 15c 
· ..... Wednesday and Thur~day 
The~Man Who Saw To--m·orrow 
Thomas Meighan 
This is truly a wonderful picture. Also A ound the World in 18 days 
. 
Friday and Saturday 
, · Wallace Reid 
in Clarence. Directed by Paramounts biggest producer, William 
deMille. Also Larry Semon in the Bakery. 
Not many Reids pictures left-See this· one . 
Cut this Ad. out and keep for reference 
Reliable Service 
il Here you nave at your disposal service that you can use with 
profit. We have provided mechanical safeguards to insure 
complete protection. 
. ' 
~ or equal value to equipment service, you are welcome at all 
times to personal service and such information as is at our 
command ~n all matters that have to do with tnoney. 
··Security National ·Ba:p.k 
- l 
The Bank T~at ~lw1ys T,reats Yqu Right 
Member.Federal lleserve Bank System 
Did You 
Know this bank is for 
your conv~nience? 
Open an Account 




F. M. Martin, President 
C. l. Hubbard , Vice-President 
N. A. Rolfe, Cashier 
V. E. Rolfe, Asst. Cash\er 
Directors 
F. M. Mar1in C. I Hubbard 
N. A. 8olfe Joe Alling 
Frank·Nealy F. A. Pomeroy 
·-E. E. Garberg 
Chei1ey ·Supply Compa·ny 
• • 
1 -~'The most of the best for the least" · 
. Dealers in 
Hard.ware, Groceries and Bakery Goads 
' .. ( . 
·-
.. 
The prices of our goods are reasonable 








Try Us for Serv:J 
TUT-ANKH-AMEN!!! 
Whose mummy, nen rly 3500 years old, h l'ls made the Valley of 
the Kings 'th e tocn.I point of interes t In the world tor many weeks 
p ast. 
HOW DID IT HAPPEN? 
In t h e tomb o( the youthful Egyptian monn.1·ch were p laced tt·cn.s· · 
uros which tell t h e wondrous glories of a n a n c ient ci vilization. Thither• 
h ave gone 1nen .and wome n In q uest of a ncient lo r·e until now th!\ 
nr.1.me of the long- totgotte n E gy}l tinn is n. household \.VO t'd , 
FORGFJI' NOT YOURSELF 
P e rh:a p s future generatio n s will search th1·o ugl1 
to c ivilization in a scl'nmble tor something "new." 
n. proper r ecord a nd your fame will las t forever. 
BUY A KlNNIKINICK 
-rnm· ro1u1·ihutio11s 
RC' sur<' to IC'nvf' 
( .. •.---..-•-...-•- •-.·- ·- ·- ··- ··- ··-··· ' .
I .enora Black, Valera Kulp, Unlotn 
Kltcht\n, l<:Jlbe rta McNeil. Marlon H ut. 
ton, Ma.vn ·walln.oo :tnd Friecln Shook. 
lilrn n. c orporation in which J'm n 
minority s tockholcler, pa.ying ll RS<' AR-
' lHmt s to m eet operating expenses.-
'fJm~ton (}lobe. 
------------
- ~---- -- _ __....,,_,. 
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Edited by Dean Ki.llgore 
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PLAN TOURNAMENT I TEACHERS TO GET 
FOR TENNIS PLAYERS SJ.ME WAGE SCALE 
~a t11('R of Contc:-;tnuts Should 
JTnndc ll to Crnll' h L1tt.tcr l'n:.'t, · 
of Next Mont11. 
Be Llncol11 Oow1t1 Teache1•s mad School 
DlrcctOrs Rea.ch Agl'ecment on 
Schedule for Next Yem'. 
Pla ns for the n nnu a l tennis tou1·n _ 
a m ent are now bC'itlA' p erfected a nrt 
11 Jnv will b e!d n .1\ 1Jril 23 a nd con t inue 
r ... • i'""" w Peks. •r11 ... n ln n of nltt.y will 
m:i.k e the tournnnicnt what is kno,,.,·n 
:is a. "ranking tout·n a m ent." 'Dhnt Is. 
:• li s t 0 ~ n'I th e nnmes will be m ru'\e . 
i · ':t'.:!I'~ In t l' e liRt lwfn g d e termin 'cl 
,-
1,,_. tln1.w i n g. a nd :.L playe r is th e n n l-
lowe d to c h allenge e ithe r of th e t wo 
next a bove him. 
A ll p ersons who w ish t o e nt e r t h e 
tourna ment are asked to hand s lips 
w ith the ir names a n d al l the events in 
wh ich they wish to compete to Coa"'h 
P. ustis b e tw een April 16 a nd Apl'll 2 2. 
so that t h e ra nkin g- of th e playe r s m ay 
lie de t e r m ined. 
TRACK WORK PICKS UP 
Several 1\1 n Are T u1'ning· Out Ilo g-
ula1·Iy .-P l1111 to \Vork on .f'ielcl 
on Campus Da.r. 
Track prospects were C' " ns idern bl:; 
hl'igh tened 'ast week by the adl~;ti ·Jn 
of several m en to the track ~lq ua rt, 
a..nd the Normal t 1·ack t eam w ill ,,,, _ 
d oubte dly make a very c r eC ita ble 
::;howing t h is sea!:>on. . About e ig h t 
m e n are turning- o ut regula rly . 
It is hoped tha l n Ca mu ps day can 
he a r ra.nged. unu , if possible , t h a t al~ 
1 Ile men in thP school may b e induced 
lo work on the athletic 'fi e ld and put 
th e diamond a ncl track in perfect 
sh u p e . Unless present pla n s go 
;1s tray. i t w ill be possib le to a nnounce 
1 h e c omplete pl'og1·am a nd qate f or 
Camp u s day in the next issu e of ti:~ 
.rournaJ. · 
T h e "W" club is planning to take 
:1 n active purt in Campus day ac-
Li vi ties. 
' 'A Good Sport" 
State Normn.I, E llensburg , Mar. 28. 
- "A man must flr:>t of a ll b e a gentle-
man if h e i ~ to be classet: as n. good 
s po1·t," declar s Coach Leonard . "One 
nf the first and foremost aim s in the 
<'oaching of athletics sh ould a lways 
lie to e ndeavor lo deve lop clean 
,.: porlsmanship and high ideals In In . 
ll'rschola1:1t ic and inte r colleg iat e 
t..;'ames ." 
\ V. S. C. Sch ohwshlp A vel'llges 
Stale Coll ege of Washington, P ull -
m a n, M a r . 2!l .- (Speclal) .- An fl.ver ~ 
age of 78.67 in scholarship for the 
lettPJ' men Of t he Sta.te C oll ege or 
. \\'aRhi ng ton football sC] uad t h e pr.t!=it 
season is hi g-h, consider in g that f L 
h ea.vy sch edull' of gam es away from 
thC' campus los t them 26 days' class. 
<'s. Xext fa ll th n ; are more home 
ga m es, and the g ridders say it wi11 
s how in hig-h e r sch o la rs hip. 
Fr<'shma n football men avera.ged 
';' 7. 81: the wtr s ity basketball tea m, 
~ 0 . 8:!: mPn's g lee club, 83.53; fresh-
man baslcetha ll p1uyers, 84.4 1 ; wo-
men'i-; g lee club. 87 .22; a nd the m e n 
11f the campus fire department, 87.34 . 
W Jll Grtmt 328 D egl'ees 
Sa lary schedµles for teac h ers in 
Lincoln county n ext yeu1· \Viii l 'e m a in 
unchanged; according Lo a n unde r-
s tanding reached at a join~ m eeting 
of representatives of the Lincoln 
County •'D.each:e1·s' association a nd the 
Lincoln County School Dir ctors' as-
sociaton in Dave nport r ecen tly. fl'he 
!iChedule is a s follows : 
Lo\.vest qualification, minimum 
monthly wage, $90; one year prof s-
>1ion ::1.i tra ini ng, $110.60 ; norma l sch ool 
g-t·a(u a t e. $112.50 ; A. B. deg ree, $13 5; 
hig h school principals, $160 ; 8 U}) r in-
tendc n t of Creston a nd Edwall 
schools, $1 940 a nnua lly; R e:U'dfl n and 
A lmira., $2250 a nnua lly ; Davenport, 
Hanington, Wilbur, Sprague . Ode sa. 
$2800 a nnua.Ily. No incr ea ·e fo r ex-
pe 1· e n ce will b e g ive n. 
'Teachers possessing " m in imum r e_ 
C]• 1i1·e111ents" a r e not hig h In the favor 
of L incoln county follc, ftccor di n g to 
the Davenport Times-Tribune. I n its 
r eport of t h e a bove-m en tion ed m e t. 
in.e- t h e T im es-[rribun e says: 
"All those present w e r e again s t lh e 
presen t system of permitt ing 11 hig h 
sch ool g 1·a duate to attend a normal 
s ch o l for nine w ee k s a nd then be Is-
s ued a teacher's certlft cat e , holding 
t h a t t11is pla i', •~ Id r:ot g ive a h igh 
chi ss of teach•H'S, a cl & Iso wor,;: 'cl a 
h :> ;.dshlr on 'i.cn .c htir'i w ho h .1 i ob-
ta!uec! adequ ~ne tt·amlPg and yet w e re 
p.ii<i t h e sa me o r lower sata rl eH than 
t.h inexperl e n ·t) d stucJc' nls who w ere 
teaching. 
"Th e m eeting wa·{ e nc of t h must 
h al'rnonlou s of the k;r, cl ever h eld it\ 
t h , county, 'according to Yeteran 
school directors. D ll'ectors. teach e r 
a 11 d r e presenta tives of th e tax !en g u e 
H 11 a p1Jen.r ed to b e w:orkin g for ::1 r e-
rl u <' tion In school exr>e n ses, a nd t h e r e 
wns p e rfect cooperation between u o th 
t eache r s and directors." 
NORMAL STUDENTS 
CAN ''MARK WELL,' 
F irt;\•-Fmu· Pnss P n..lmei· Tc,;ts a .ncl 
U.ccoh·e Teachers ' Cea•tificatcs._ 
Sixty-One Took Exnmlmttlou. 
F ifty-four of the 61 members of Inst 
quarter's pe nma n ship classes h n.ve 
passed t h e exami nat ion req uired b :v 
the A. N . Palmer company !or the 
t eac h e r's cer tificate. Successful cn:n . 
didates w e r e as follows: 
A nne 0 . Adrlanson, Kath ryn L . A l-
brig ht, Miria m A. B a,umgart, M 1·s. 
Raymond Berry, Virg inia. M . B ishop , 
Le nore G. B lack, !,,et a M:. Bostwick. 
N e llie B. ·Bryar..s, Ca roline B urtch , 
L on a E . Cole , L a u r e tta A .. Craft, La-
verne Cunnin gh am, L . Grace Day, 
L eslie V. DeLong, Sus ie D . Forsyth e , 
Esther F, Fox, Eunice S. Graham, 
Velm a D . G r ass, E lizabeth L. O ri ve, 
R u th h. Hor n. Edith P. J ames, Mar-
gnx ct R . • Jerome, 
Plore n ce C. Lehne . 
Erma M . Kemp, 
Lorna M . L ie b e rg, Hilda M. Loren-
zen, G ladys C . Martimrnn , Fr·a n ces M. 
McFadd ln, Ina R . McKay, Ire ne 
Norvell. Louse L. Owes. E . Doris 
T'e~ber , Maudie M. Perry, Eth el M. 
P1·esnell , Thais I . Renne, Mi ldred B. 
Rensh aw, OrH. M ay R eynolds. Oe.r-
t rude H. Riley, Kathleen R . R iley, 
Fl:I nnie A. Rose, U na , V ista Sch am1t-
h orn , Agnes L. Sch e ll ing, J ennie V. 
~eel cv. GenevA. A . Shfl.rp, t vn. TC . SheJ). 
lia t•('~on, Freda M. Shook, Dora E . 
Rt1:1.uffe r , Nno rnl L. 'i1enny , Ameli A. F.. 
IT'hn"l'l, Blyth e E . T u cker, Dorine D . 
'"n lker , G oldie 0. Walk er . Ruth vV. 
·w!ltse. R illera C. "Woodward. 
Miss Mn.rtln E n tc1·tu.' 11fi 
A pArty was g iven b v Miss E ll:>.rt -
be th Marti.~ last Sa.turday nig ht for 
the J uniors. who took part in the 
Junior J a mboree. rr·hose w h o a ttend -
e d were kept in a constant up1~oar by 
th e m any novel stun~s offerec'. for ,e n _ 
tert a inme nt. A committee ft'om th e 
Ca.mp F i re Girls . composed of BerthR 
Sherman , E the l Montg omery, Eliza-
b e th Sands trom, .Jose phine Hou i::h a11c1 
Freda Shook, h ad c h a r ge of the clec-
oratlonR a nd refr eshment s . 
ASKS STUDENTS TO 
ATTEND I. E. T. A. 
P1·osldent Showalter U1•g«is Students 
\Vho Remn.111 in Ohen"y to Set• 
Convention. 
HAS A PRACTICAL VALUE 
l•'ncnlty Mcmbe1'8 1\fa~ Suggest S O· 
tio s or Practical Value to Nm·-
matl School Students. 
tude nts of t h e Normal· school, es-
pecially tho~e who are planning to 
rem ain in Cheney during the vaca-
tion , arc urged by Preside nt Sho-
w a lte t• to spend some tl~e ut the co1\_ 
ventlon of the Inland Empire Tieach-
e rs' association next wee lc ContrlCt 
with educators of nu.tlon-wlde i·epu-
tation , as w ell ns acquainta nce with 
m odern educatlonn t p1·obtqm::i, w ill 
be of value to students who 1u ·e abou t 
to e nte r the teaching· profession. HIR 
"t1Ltem e nt follows: 
" Stude nts ot' the Normnl school n t·e 
espe cially un;-ed to attend th e sessions 
Of the I nl a n c'. Empire rn ttche r s ' as. 
sociation in Spokane n ext week. At 
thls m eeting will be found m e n n nd 
women of nation-wide reputa tion, 
len.d r s ln nil lines of .eclucatl'Onnl nc-
tlvity. Contac t wlth person s of t h eir 
stnndlng, ns w e ll as some knowledge 
of th e problems of edu cation th11t wlll 
b e discussed by experts at th e c onven-
tion . will be of g re at value to t h ose 
wh o n r e a bout to e nter educationa l 
wo2·1: 
"Membe rs of tlw Normft l school 
fac ulty will undoubtedly b e g lrtd to 
d lHcu ss wit h you t h e program s of t h e 
various section s. If y ou a.t'e unable 
to Rpenc~ more than a short tl m e nt 
the convention, a n I o •''Ol Psp cl:il l:v 
in tAreste d in some s uh iect. whot1ier 
1t be a l't, E n g !lsh , mus ic or h en.1th 
education, I am s ure you w ill b e able 
to g-et valuable su gg-t>stlon s from our 
fanultv as to t h e Lest m a nne r of 
spending your ti 111e. 
" Dr. Wllllam B . Owe n, presid en t. 
of t he Ohlcag-o ro rmal school, wh o 
iR ::i?i-;o pr s lc'li>nt of t11 e · 1 ~ tion al Ed. 
uca tion associa tion, will b e one of 
t'ii> p rin c lpnl conve ntion speakers. 
His fl rl rl r ess be~ore t"' f'l , ~eneral ses-
s ion will b e g iven o n ~,'1u 1·sda.y mol'n -
lng. MHnY othe r worth-wh ile things 
nre "n the progr a m. 
" 1' · ~ s ln"ltntton iR iv"ifrPPRe rl PR. 
' p ecially to t h e stud e nts who a r e pJn.n -
nlng to remain In Ch e n ey <:ul'in l?' t·h e 
"'1<'At'on nel'lnd. It Is R" l?~eRted t h nt 
on e d Ry rr'1 1;:'ht ver:v profitably b e spen• 
flt t h e I. E. rr. A." 
PLANNING CHANGE 
IN EDUCATION WORK 
l\J<'thods Com oecs \ \1111 Be D.h ·lded Into 
'Ilha·co Sections ror Su1nmer Sch ool, 
Says D r . ~IcaTimnn. 
Pre pa r ations tor the s u mm e r session 
of Ul2 3 a r e s t ill un der way, a nd the 
a.c: minlstrntlon will probabl~'. b e unable 
to make any nnnoun'c ement r egarrting 
th e ne w members or the fac u lty b.e 7 
fore t h e m id·dTe of April. Some n e w 
courses are being planne d , amon g- the 
number being a change in the m an ner 
of conrl uctln g- t h e m eth od courses in 
thP en ucation d ep a r tment. 
Scnltw B'~ B it•c (, 
Offlcel'l't .tor t h e Seniol' .A ohu-tH h twe 
be n e lected. n.I'! followl-4: P1·~1-1l<l nt. 
K L\,thleen nu y; vie Ill' 1-1 lctont. 
Mlizn.belh Bn.bcocl<: 8ec1·otttry, Ollve 
M yen1 ; tr<'.'iiumrer: l!l'dlth Jt're bOl'g ; 
u nan lmously reelected tl'mumrer ; 
v 1·n. ~1't10rnl y n.lso reelect cl ns oh1dr-
mn n of socii~l o rnml ttee. Mr~ . .Dor n, 











Pay $1.50 Now 
&. 
Balance when book is 
ready 
Management must know today 
how much money will 
be avaih:1ble 
Get a ~ouvenir you will always 
want to keep 
New Assortment of 5c 
Sc Candy Bars 
Easter Eggs 30c· pound 
Ice Cream and Lunches 
On e will b e th e prima r y d ivis ion, d e-
voted to the firs t three grades: th e 
Sweets 'N Eats 
Tlhr ee divisions will b e made in t.he 'i 
methods courses, Dr. M errlmnin i;n.ys. 
second wql be the Inter me dia t e r~ I - --::===:--:::::-=:::::======:...::::.::. 
v ision, devote d to t h e n ext t hree 
A'rR.r1es: a nd t h e t hlrr'I will be th e u1mer 
g rad a nr'I ju ni o r h 'lc;-h schoo ' r1 lvfslnn 
rli>voted to t h e seventh , e ig hth n nd 
ninth g-t·ades. If this 11tf!n nrO" ""' 
p.q tls factory during the s ummElr, D r. 
fe rrlm:i n ls pla nnin g to c on tin ue it 
h ereo fte r . 
Frolic ro1• OtT-Cumpm1 G lrls 
A c lear, s uns hiny sprin g morning 
started the d ay: for the " frolic" for 
off-campus g ir ls last Satur dn.y. The 
g irls m e t at t h e Norm'H.I pilla r s n.t 9 
o'clock. a rme d w it h t h eir own lunc h -
es a nd hi~h s pirits. Then cam e th 
r<,a l hike t oward Fl1:1h la l<e. W it h thl· 
discovery of a suita ble s top ping plitec. 
a camp fir was b uil t a nd mar 1:1h-
mallows roasted . Games 1tnd rnces 
of l l vn.rie t y ot' sorts we1·e narticlpntecl 
Jn. Ask any "of!'-campus" gi r l if 1:1h c 
h ad a good time. 
... _.._.._._._._. _ ._._..._._ . ._ ... :. 
I DR. OWEN MAY COME Dr. Will ia m B. Owefl, preni-dent' of the National E<: ucatio n association, w ill probably be n. g ues t ot' the Norma.I sch ool e1u ·ly 
I n ext week. President Sh owalt r 
is well acqu a inted with' D r . 
Owe n, h aving served for th1·oe 1 
yea.r s w ith him on the r eorgpn - T 
izatlon committee of the N. E. , 
A. Preside nt S h owalter Hays 
that Dr. Owen Is on e ot' the 







Pumps and . 
Oxfords .. i • • J. ~ 
·· ·~. 
From our large stE5Ck · : ' 
at very . reasomi~l~ · .! 
prices. 
Complete stock of 
Silk Hosiery 
...... . 
Sta te Colleg-e of Wash ing ton, P ull-
111an. Mar. 29.- (Specia l).-.-At com-
mencement this year, June 14, the 
State College of Was hin g ton w ill 
g- ra nt 328 degrees. 01' these 126 wlll 
he hach e lori:: of science , 155 bach e -
lors , of arts. 29 s;rnduntes in phar-
macy, and 18 advan ced deg1·ees. 
Ad ,·nnccd Studcnt f4 F.JN·t . t h e United States. 
~.,...,__._,.__.__..__._._._._..._._.~-•) I 
Louls J . Ne ide rt ha R been l' lef'tp rl • I $1.19 to $3.35 ·. preRi<le nt of the nrlvanced stud Pnts. Junlol" .Oln-;:~ -ElccUI . · 
R uth GlnR.i;:-ow IA secre tnry-trf'asure r Junior c lass officers for the sp1·rng-
nnd Haze l Ees!le IR r eport er. quarte r a.l"e n.s followA: Prcslcl nt .. 
T h e nc1 va-n cerl st tHl <:ntA " ·rr<" h o <> t <i Con Ca lla han : vice prosi<lent. TI0H·1-
at H. toa &'h ·e n in h onor of MrR. r.011I F1P mond MntteRon ; secl'e tA.t'.V- t1·t>n Hl1l'f't' , 
Pinn S<'lt'llllJflc Body Ander•:on In.At' evi>nir.A'. 1\1, • .., •' •1c'IP> j Knth ryn S mith ; i;e1·gea n L a t-:u 'mH. 
Ornnizntion ot' a scientific research Ron W:lH nreRPnted wit h t1 Hmn ll n:n Geraldine Guertin; facu ll~' nrlvfH!;!I', 
;:rctlon iR bring- pl:inne rl for the Inlnnd set with ponrls. A. A. Eustis. 
P1mr>ire Ten<' lrnrH' nAsoclntlon by n. SomPtime nPxt wee~ tl;H· c ln RH pin n fi ---------- --
i..-roup of Tnl:i nrl Empire scientis ts . to nicnfc in the hllbi. You ca.n ge t In on a lm oi;t any pron _ 
Miss Ell~.n Iwth TJ, Martin of the Nor - \V. E. HneRe lPr nn<l MrR. Lou Isl' osltlon to th Pxtent of conlrlbutln g-
b Of the com- An<lcrHon are f1tculty ricl\'lst:r H of ~ h i' 11111 1 f:tct1lty iH :t mem er your monl'y . 
1nlttoe on nrg-nn izn tion . l'!l11h. 
• 
E. N. Guertin 
Y11u can ' t "a.fe ly ftg-uro on the u·1d11 
iJPl ll J.( 1111•' JuRl beoaus1:i you nr·e . 
It is alw~ys fresh when it 
comes from the 
Cheney Bakery 
Prop. , K . Lauff 
CHENEY TRANSFER .BUS LINE 
Spokane-Cheney 
D(lilJ) Schedule 
r *6:45 a. m. 
i1 9:00 a. m. Leave Spokane. ll:OS a. m. *2:15 p. m., 
l*4:15 p. m. 6:00 p. m. 
( *6:45 a. m. 
\ 
8:30 a: m. 
10:30 a. m . 
Leave Cheney . · 1 :oo p. m. 
4:00 p. m. 
7:10 l>· m. 
* Dally Except Sunday. 





R. Lisle Smith 
Phone Main -1321 ·· Cheney 
---,. 
The Gem Meat M~ket 
. ' Fresh and Cured 
Meats 
ol All Kinds 
·' ' . 







Toilet Articl~ .. E~ 
"The store that saves you money" 
Powell's Drug. Store 
"The Rexall Store" 
Your Stationery is the first inti-
mation of your message: Its 
correctness will not be questmned 
if you select · 
"Symphony Lawn;' 
The beautiful new creation i~ 
writing paper. We feel that it 
cannot fail to appeal to those who 
demand in their stationery beauty 
of finish and quality of texture. 
·Cheney Drug. Co. 
Day Phone M 451 






Corner of Second and F 
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